Bamboo UNISEX Gradual Compression Stockings
with BAMBOO SmarTec® fabric
Made of Bamboo, Nylon, cotton and elastan, BAMBOO SmarTec® fabric is designed for people who
demand professional gradual compression socks with extra wicking properties
Either if you are a professional athlete, you are under recovery, a frequent flyer, or you just are on your
feet all day, this compression socks will definitely change
CE Certified Gradual Compression

your life !

CE Certified Gradual Compression
INDESmed compression socks are produced with 25mmHg (100% compression) in the
ankle area, 17.5mmHg (70% compression) in the calf, and 12.5mmHg (50% compression)
in the popliteal fossa.
Only gradual compression can properly improve blood flow and muscle oxigenation,
pushing the returning blood from the bottom of your legs towards your heart.
Ankle swelling and varicose veins
Avoid ankle swelling due to long flights or prolonged standing.
INDESmed compression socks will succesfully prevent varicose veins related to
prolonged standing. Indicated for treatment of:
-Stage I, telangectasia or reticular veins
-Stage II, varicose veins with no symptoms or moderate symptoms
-Treatment of some skin changes due to venous disorders, such as eczema/dermatitis, specifically around the ankle area
Please, always follow your Doctor intructions.
Sport Usage, Improve your performance !
Reduce calf strain, muscle soreness, and recover faster from hard workout. Wearing INDESmed's compression socks
during a hard training will reduce fatigue on your legs and lower your HR; wearing them after hard workout will help
elimination of lactic acid and toxins accumulated over the muscles.
UNISEX available colors and sizes

black

blue sky

orange

Specified compression levels are calculated for an average calf perimeter on each shoe-size range, and can happend a
small deviation of ±2.5mmHg.
Advised size according user's shoe size

L

EU: 44-47
UK: 10-13,5
US MENS: 10,5-14
foot in cm: 27,3-30,2
foot in inches: 10,75"-11,87"

M

EU: 40-43
UK: 6,5-9,5
US MENS: 7-10
US WO'S: 8,5-11,5
foot in cm: 24,4-27
foot in inches: 9,62"-10,56"

S

EU: 36-39
UK: 3-6
US MENS: X-6,5
US WO'S: 5-8
foot in cm: 21,6-24,1
foot in inches: 8,50"-9,50"

Bamboo SmarTec® composition: 50% Bamboo fiber, 10%Nylon, 20% Cotton, 20% Elastan
Designed by INDESmed®
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